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Abstracts

Cleanroom facilities are specialized environments designed to minimize the presence of

contaminants such as dust, airborne particles, and microorganisms. They are used in a

variety of industries, including pharmaceuticals, biotechnology, electronics, and

aerospace, where the presence of even small amounts of contaminants can have

significant impacts on product quality and performance. Cleanroom facilities typically

feature controlled environmental conditions, such as air filtration systems, temperature

and humidity control, and positive air pressure, that help maintain a high level of

cleanliness. The facilities also often require workers to wear protective clothing, such as

gowns, masks, and gloves, to prevent the introduction of contaminants from human

sources. The cleanroom facilities in China market size is projected to grow by USD 11.8

billion from 2023 to 2029, registering a CAGR of 7.51 percent, according to the latest

market data.

This industry report offers market estimates of the China market, followed by a detailed

analysis of the component, and end user. The China market data on cleanroom facilities

can be segmented by component: equipment, walls and ceilings. The equipment

segment is estimated to account for the largest share of the cleanroom facilities market

in China. Cleanroom facilities market is further segmented by end user: electronics,

food, hospitals, pharmaceuticals, semiconductor, others. The semiconductor segment

held the largest revenue share in 2022.

The China cleanroom facilities market is highly competitive. Key companies profiled in

the report include MayAir Group, American Air Filter Company Inc., Kunshan MAX

Cleanroom System Co. Ltd., Shanghai Chengfeng Metal Products Co. Ltd., Suzhou

Shinsung Eng Co. Ltd., Suzhou U-air Environmental Technology Co. Ltd., SYNTECH

Metallic (Shanghai) Ltd., Wiskind Group, Wujiang City Linsen Air Purification

Engineering Co. Ltd.
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The data-centric report focuses on market trends, status and outlook for

segments. With comprehensive coverage of the market across different market

segments, the report is a valuable asset for the existing players, new entrants and the

future investors.

Why buy this report?

Get a detailed picture of the China Cleanroom Facilities Market

Identify segments/areas to invest in over the forecast period in the China Cleanroom

Facilities Market

Understand the competitive environment, the market’s leading players

The market estimate for ease of analysis across scenarios in Excel format.

Strategy consulting and research support for three months.

Print authentication provided for the single-user license.
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